
EMPLOYMENT in every Village and 
-FJ Township In Ontario not yet occupied. 
One nctlve, Intelligent Indy or gentleman cun 
obtain n most remecteble and very profitable 
engagement. Address with fallparticular* a* 
to age and experience, D. DO WNIE 4 Co., 4 
King street West, Toronto. 15

LONDON CHEESE MARKET.
The otTbrings at the cheese market on Satur

day were limited on account of the discourag
ing re Dost* from Liverpool, which were as low 
as 45s, and only 1,H«0 boxes were placed on the 
board. There were however a fui 1 attendance 
of buyers, and at. least 1,500 boxes were pur
chased, but as all were on “ private terms," 
the figures îeallxed are not reported.

A des tractive fire broke out Friday 
night in the south-western district of 
Montreal, and by which two large 
facturing establishments were redi 
ashes. At one time fears were enter
tained of a calamity similar to the great 
fire of St John on the 19th day of June 
last year, but after stren 
the fire was got under 
total lose is estimated at $165,000, of 
which Ives & Co. lose $135,000; insured 
for $42,500.

On Monday of last week, says the Exe
ter Times, as one of Mr. .lames Snell's 

i ploughing on lot 13, concession 
1, Stephen, about two miles south of Ex
eter, he turned ftp several pieces of coal, 
similar to that brought from Lehigh Val-

ELMA NEWS.TROWBRIDGE.gelical University, A continuance of on the 5th day of June instant by having 
prosperity was manifested in Church taken some irritant poison into his 
missions. The voluntary funds for dio- stomach, and this jury find that the said 
cesan purposes showed a total income of poison was given to him by Adam Enoch 
$12,179.57, being ah increase over last Ford, M. D. They are unable to discover 
year of $306.87 (ifrregpective of the sum from wjiat motive, or whether the sai 
of $2,359.50 contributed by the diocese Adam Enoch Ford premeditated, or in
fer the sufferer» by the St. John’s fire.) tended bodily iiynry.”
The report of the Diocesan Secretary de- The Attorney-General has consented 
tailed the various objects to which this to accept bail for Dr. Fprd. 
income had been applied. The expendi-

THE HANLAN-MOKRI# BOAT BACE.

>r Indian catechut» and teacher»; gTe mik ,jngle.»Cull race between
nine superannuated clergyman involved Ev„n Morri. „f I>itt»burg, Pa., and Ed- 
an expenditure of *3,018.38 ; three more ward IIanlan „f Toronto, for a purse of 
widows were added Pi the pension list, t2(iOI, and the championship of America, 
making 14 in all receiving aid from the waa roweil on t|le Hulton con 
widows and orphans fund. 192 mission- Thuni(lay Bftemoon,
ary meetings were held within the year, b thc c,llm,||ari by nearly four lengths, 
one-half the proceeda of which go to for- AcTOwd estimated at 15/m witnessed the 
eign missions. The total collection at racc the banks and hill sides on both sides 
these meetings amounted to $1,191.59, 0f ti,e river beingUned with spectators, 
being $216.75 more than last year. A amon« whom were many ladies. Excur- 

isiderable portion.of the session was gjon trains ran up on noth sides of the 
occupied with an animated discission ot A1jegliany au afternoon, and towards five 
the ltectonal Endowments, elicited by O.clock the excitement 
Rev. Mr. Wright s (St. Mary u) mqtinu to selling at the course was
the effect that the Synod petition I arlia- not muei, money was invested, the odds 
ment for authority to apply whatever bei slightly in favor of Hanlan. Both 
Rectorial surplus has arisen, or may here- men appeared in excellent spirits, and 
after arise, to the support of the ministry were greeted with loud cheering as they 
in the Diocese, in whatever manner the came in g- ht Morris> for hia colors, 
Synod may consider most conducive to worc white, and Hanian red and blue, 
the interests ot the Church. This res - wag some minutes before they got into 
lution, the object of which was to place position, but at 6.10 all was ready, the 
it within the power of the Synod to word was given, and the men got down
from the Rectories any surplus arising to (heir work in , „tyl(. ir„rll„„ 
from their endowments and use the same ^ the at the atmrt and half a mile 
for Church purposes in any part of the from tlie etartingpost was still ahead. 
Diocese, met with a most determin- and pullin M stroke„ per minute, 
ed opposition and was subsequently Morr£ „ow made a vigoroU8 „purt, 
withdrawn. A question which has caused and M ,he mpn paa,ed out cf sight, 
not a httle agitation in the Synod ses. round the bend ofthe river, was gradual 
sions for the past three years, 1» thus set , c,. hi, advpr„,r).. When
at rest, for the present at all events. j,e came jn ,ight „f the buoys,

Ilaalan was seven lengths ahead, but, 
before reaching the turning point, Morris 
had gained two lengths, and the; excite
ment among the spectators was intense. 
Morris was then pulling 35- strokes to 
the minute. Hanlan turned the buoy 

gtliR ahead, and, despite the 
•1 tlie Pittsburger, maintained 

ull, crossing

JN TRAVELLERS' GUIDE.
GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. 

(southern Extension of w. o. a b. rv.) 
Trains leave Llstowcl Station dally as under :

Express

Cheese.—The Britton Cheese Factory 
has started this season on a much more 
extensive scale than ever, notwithstand
ing the low figures offering so far. May 
make, which amounted to about 8,OX) 
lbs., has been disposed of. The June 
manufacture will be large, and there is 
prospect of much better prices being 
realized.

Farm Soi.d—The farm of Mr. James 
Brown, north half lot 61, in the 1st con
cession of this township, has recently 
been purchased by Mr. A. S. Gordon. 
There are sixty acres in the lot. This 
will make a valuable addition to Mr.Gor- 
don's farm, which adjoins this property.

Tall Flax—Probably the tallest field 
of flax to be found in this neighborhood 
is to be seen on the farm of Mr. Robert 
Mills, lot 29, 8th con. Elmo. On the 20th 
June, we were shown some samples which 
measured fully three feet long, and these 
were represented as a fair average of the 
entire field.

Council—The adjourned Court of Re
vision for the township of Elma met at 
Newry on Saturday the 15th of June ; 
members all present ; minutes of last 
meeting read and, with a slight change, 
adopted. The following names were in
serted on the Roll: II McIntyre, S David
son, F Blain, R R Hay, T Rolls, W Kidd, 
J Keating, G Wood and M Chapman ; 
John Argo’s name struck off roll. All

uced toSocial and Presentation—A farewell 
social to Rev. Joseph Deacon, pastor of 
the Canada Methodist Church of this 
place, and his estimable wife, was given 
last Friday evening by the members of 

Jiis Church and Bible Claes. At about 
-past eight o’clock on Friday evening 

over fifty persons, old and young, entered 
the parsonage and took forcible 
sion. The tables were

For Kincardine and Intcrnu 
Mixed, 8.26 am.; Express 2.10 
8.IP p.in.

For Palmerston— Exprer 
press 1.0B p.m. ; Mixed, 9.16 p.m.

"yyil.LIAM JOHNSTON,

Builder and Contractor,
Tenders token at low prices. Orders solicit* 

ed. Satisfaction guaranteed. Addre## I,1htowel 
P. O., or enquire at Grand Central Hotel. 7y

boston wool.
22—No" Improvement In demand or

to realize the cost. Transactions In fleeces ere 
limited. Considerable old woolon market; 
extra and double extra Ohio. 85 to 36c ; super
fine and extra pulled, 22 to 24c.

uous exertions 
control. The*• at 6.50 a. m.; Ex

half

PORT DOVER AND STRATFORD4 HURON 
RAILWAY.

GOING SOUTH.
speedily laden

with the good things of this life, and all 
sat down and were bountifully supplied ; 
the tea was all that could be desired.and 
everybody seemed to eiyov themselves. 
When ample justice had been done to 
the good things provided by the ladies, 
Mr. Win. Clothier was voted to the chair. 
He addressed a few words to the com- 
panv, but he said as he was not a public 
speaker he would call on Mr. Charles 
Cosens to make the speech of the even
ing. Mr. Cosens then came forward and 
explained to Mr. and Mrs. Deacon why 
the friends had unceremoniously taken 

e. It was npt,he 
said, to commit a burglary, as might be 
at first supposed, neither was it to have 
a matrimonial knot tied, although that 
might he a very justifiable excuse, pro
vided the parties came at a more season- 

This, however, was not their 
object in coming here to-night. Their 
object was to give their pastor a practical 
manifestation of tlieir appreciation of his 
faithful labor and liis kind teaching ever 
since he came amongst them. He then 

behalf qf th^company presented Mr. 
Deacon with an ‘elegant gold chain and 
locket, and Mrs. Deacon with a beautiful 
silver cruet stand, which be begged them 
to accept as a slight token of the esteem 
and respect of the Trowbridge congrega
tion, at the same time assuring them 
that they had every wish for their future 

and welfare. Although taken 
completely bv surprise, Mr. Deacon in a 
very neat and appropriate reply, ackijftr- 
ledged the unexpected kindness. >He 
said he had never left a congregation 
with deeper feelings of regret than he 
now experienced in leaving Trowbridge. 
When he came on the circuit three years 
ago he had been kindly received by the 
people of Trowbridge, and during the 
three years that he had labored amongst 
them they had done nothing to give him 
grief or to cause him sorrow. He thank
ed them for those beautiful gifts, and 
assured them that although according to 
the changeable laws of the Methodist 
Church, the time had come when he must 
take charge of another congregation, 
left his congregation here with reluctance, 
and especially was this the case with re
gard to the Bible Class. He noticed the 
members of his Bible class were nearly 
lall present this evening ; he hoped they 

ild continue to attend the Bible class 
in the future as they had in the past,and 
that it might continue to prosper and 
meet with success. He again thanked 
them for their kindness to himself and 
Mrs. Deacon ever since they had come 
on the circuit, and assured them that al
though he was soon to leave them for 
another field of labor, they should not 
be forgotten, as they hail won his affec
tion anti esteem and would ever hold ji 
grateful place in his remembrance. Short 
but appropriate addresses were delivered 
by J. R. Co.de and others, after which the 
remainder of the evening was spent in 
vocal and instrumental music. Mrs. J.R. 
Cede preshUnl 
some beautiful ten 
which pleased and 
pany. Miss I 
•played and sa 
thus the eve

a.m. p.m.
. 6.00 and 1.20 

.. 8.87 and 1.57 
6.(5 and 2.10 
7.25 and 8.06 
*.30 and 4.45 

. H.00 and 5.15 
9.32 and 5.41 

,.. 10.00 and 6.10 
. 10..10 and 6.40

3. It's funny that when you ask a person 
to advertise, he generally declines with 
the statement that “ no body’ll 
But if you advertise seme little caper of 
his, gratis, he gets indignant over the 
certainty that “ every body’ll see it.”

•• Milverton...
" Htralford —
" Woodstock .
•' Norwich.................
•' (,'. 8. Grossing
" Hlmcoc.....................

Arrive at Port Dover.

"DILLIARD IIALL, Main St., Listowel.
1J Three first-class Tables.

2y P. G

sons was
their 
visions fo

see it.”
OODMAN, Prop.

REMOVAL TO NEW PREMISES.ley. One piece was about as large as a 
man's closed hand. The question arises, 
is there a coal mine on Mr. Snell’s farm. 
If so, he has made a discovery of much 
value to himself. He intends making 
excavations on the spot to see if there 
are any indications of a deposit. The 
specimen shown us was found on the 
back part of his farm, some distance from 
the road, and not in any way on the route 
of the traveling public. This, Mr. Snell 
thinks, precludes the idea that the pieces 
have been dropped by some persons who 
may have happened along. The result 
of his contemplated search will be made 
public, when we hope to be able to con
gratulate him on the possession of the 
means of rapidly acquiring a fortune.

Are the Canadians lost to nil sense of 
danger ? Do they wish to rouse a sleep
ing lion ? Are they completely reckless? 
Have they any regard for their own safe
ty ? Do they—are they—will—that is to 
say what are they thinking about when 
they dare to parade a relic taken from 
the mighty Fynian body in 1870? Tlie 
Fenians at that time, on account of pres
sing engagements, were reluctantly 
obliged to leave a cannon behind them, 
and the good people of Cowansville now 
possess it. It is a breach-loader, about 
six feet long, and mounted on wheels. It 
has not been used since the raid, on ac
count of the difficulty of obtaining 
munition ; but now a squad of me* 
training to man it on Dominion day, and 
they will teach the youthful cannon how 
to shoot on July 1. The Canadians should 
have a care. The first thing they know 
the Fenians will descend upon them and 
leave some more guns on Dominion soil. 
—Detroit Free Press.

GOING NORTH.
20th inst., and won.......tis-fa

. . . . ?SSS3i8
: EEÜS 
IS

WM. FISHER,LISTOWEL MARKETS. 

WheoL fall, per bush.,.

Scotch,
Wheat, spring, "
gg* :: ::

Flour, per cwt., 
tmeal, “

Cornmeal, “
Butter, per lb..
Eggs, per dozen.
Potatoes, per bag.
Beef, per cwt.,
Pork, per cwt.,
Wood, per cord, long, .
Wood, “ short,
Apples, per bag,
Hay, per ton,
Hides, per cwt.,
Sheepskins, each,
Wool, per lb,

June 27,1878.
. $0 «0 to 0 96 

.. 0 75 0 80TSbu,»
•' Norwich........

t Dover at...

lïos Just remov d Into his new premises, a 
FEW DOORS WEST of the old stand, which 
he has fitted up for a first-elans store, and hav
ing ramie large additions to his stock, In now 
prepared to supply the public with all kinds of

FRESH GROCERIES,
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE 

FLOUR, FEED, PORK, AND
GENERAL PROVISIONS.

Salt and Coal Oil always

“ Woodstock 
“ Hiralrovd

:: £X»i!
Arrive at Li stow

0 28 0 80
» 50 0 00

A“ mixed " train, with passenger car at tach
ed, leaves Listowel Station every Mond 
Wednesday and Friday at 8.40 a. m.
Ing, arrives at Lts'.ownl Station 
Thursday and Saturday at 6.85

i. : return- 
y Tuesday,

was very great, 
lively, but

able hour. Teas a specialty, 
on hand.
jar CASH FOR BUTTER AND EGGS. 

Everything sold cheap for cash.
COME IN AND SEE HIM.

WM. FISHER

LISTOWEL STANDARD.
FRIDAY, JUNE 28, 1878.

complaints having been considered and 
disposed of, the roll as revised was adopt
ed, and council met for business ; min
utes of last meeting read and passed. 
A petition was received from Mr. Argo 
and others, praying to have certain lands 
in the south of the township drained— 
Prayer of petition granted. Orders were 
issued on the treasurer to D Robertson 
for $2 for 40 loads of gravel suppl 
1877 ; to T J Knox for $3, two days at
tending adjourned Court of Revision,one 
in 1877 ami one in 1878. After discus-

EDITORIAL NOTES. in
Mercedes, wife of Alphonso, and Queen 

of Spain, died at Madrid on Wednesday.

Candidates who favor the return of 
prosperity to Canada—Messrs. Hesson 
and McDermott.

A cable dispatch, dated London, June 
26, announces that Lord Dufferin has ac
cepted a prolongation of his term M 
Governor-General of Canada.

Throcoh tlie firmness of Earl Beocons- 
field an amicable settlement of the Bul
garian and Roumelian questions has been 
arrived at, and the various other ques
tions of dispute are likely to be agreed 
upon in a few days. Russia’s complete 
submission to British diplomacy lias 
greatly lessened the labors of Congress, 
and it is now thought probable that it 
will end about the 6th of July.

The most flattering assurances to the 
candidature of Mr. McDermott come from 
every section of the Riding, and the work 
of canvassing will be found extremely 
easy for that gentleman. Mr. Hesson is 
also everywhere met most cordially by 
tlie electors, and the principles he is 
pledged to support in Parliament meet 
with the approval of a great many who 
have hitherto been associated with the 
Reform party.

The reception given tlie lion. Senator 
Macpherson at several points on liis 
passage through to Kincardine last Mon
day no doubt is to him a matter of satis
faction, inasmuch as the various address
es presented him indicate how fully the 
Hon. Senator's exposure of Grit misrule 
is endorsed. The Hon. Mr. Maepherson's 
pamphlets have done much towards de
nuding the assumed economy of the 
present administration.

Main street west, Llstowcl.JQRS. DILLABOUGH & DINGMAN, 

PHYSICIAN'S, &C.
Offices : Over Livingstone’s drug store. Dr. 
Dlllahough’s residence, corner Main and Liv
ingstone streets. Dr. Dlngmun, Main street 
east, opposite the late residence of Mr. Donald 
Gordon. 20

PARTNERSHIP DISSOLVED.

lied in ZP-A-TTIj HARVEY,
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

In returning thanks for past patronage,wishes 
to Inform his many old friends that he Is now 
managing the business himself, and will be 
pleased to have a eontlnuanec of their orders. .

(’all and see him at hie new stand, opposite / 
the Commercial Hotel.

MAIN STREET, LISTOWEL.
P. S.—A line building lot on Main street for 

sab*. 16

success

M. BRUCE,W.sing the best way for expending money 
in repairs on gravel road, the council ad
journed to meet at the call of the Reeve.

Thos. Fvllarton, Clerk.

WALLACE.

Council.—The municipal council of the 
township of Wallace met the Dominion 
Hotel, Gowanstown, on 15th June, pur
suant to adjournment. All the members 
present ; the Reeve in the chair. Mr. 
Specqy^-moved, seconded by Mr. Fer
guson, that Thomas AfcGinnis, sr., he 
paid $35 for graveling and repairing side 
road 6 on the 6th concession, and the 
Reeve issue an order for the same— 
Carried. Mr. JTills moved, seconded 
by Mr. Ferguson, that tlie laborers 

ployed in shoveling gravel for the 
gravel road be paid up to date, and the 
Reeve issue orders for the same—Carried. 
Mr. JZills moved, seconded by Mr. 
Ferguson, that Hugh Lundy andW’illiam 
Willis he paid $10 each, part payment 
for teams working on the gravel road,and

SUZRGKEOIN- DEHTI8T,
late of Toronto. Graduate of the Royal Col
lege of Dental Surgeon*. Office—Main street, 
Listowel, over W. Bradley's Grocery. 15

8T. MARY’S MYSTERY.

Continual!

ted for Poison.

Tlie inquest into the death of Robert 
Guest was resumed at St. Mary's last 
Thursday evening, the Town Hall being 
crowded to overflowing. The first wit
ness examined was Sarah Guest, sister 
of the deceased, whose evidence lias al
ready been published, and which differed 
in no particular from that before given. 
Prof. Ellis, analytical chemist, of Toronto, 
was then examined with regard to the 
state of the stomach. lie 
empty except a small quantity of fiscid 
fluid. Examined the stomach and vomit 
for poisons. Found no trace of any. 
vomited matters contained conside 
common
Extracted a small < 
from the stomach.

uld likely penetrate ami remain in 
the stomach, or some of it would he ab
sorbed. In analysing the stomach witness 
would expect to finit that in case portions 
of the poisons were absorbed in the 
stomach, vomiting would not throw it off ; 
witness made a thorough analysis of the 
surface of the stomach, hut found no 

discovered some alcohol in the 
ts of the stomach : had deceased 

l poison in alcohol,think there would 
been as much chance to find poison

on or sue inqneee—s-omem- 
EVldenee— Dr. Ford <’omml«-

OMITII & GEARING, BARRISTERS,
O Attorneys, Solicitors, 4c. Office opposite 
Grand ('entrai Hotel, Listowel, Ont.

J. Grayson Smith.
F. W. Gearing. l-6y

four len 
efforts o
that distance on the home pull, crossing 
the winning line about three lengths 
ahead ; time 36 minutes.

Tlie Commercial 6 
finish, says

gained over a

QOUNTY OF PERTH.

PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHERS'

EXAMINATION !

It Smith.

m G. FENNELL, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
A . Solicitor In Chancery and Insolvency, 
Notary Public, Commissioner, Conveyancer, 
Real Estate Agent, etc. Money to loan at 
reasonable Interest. Office-over Scott’s Bank, 
Wallace street, Listowel.

treial Gazette, describing the 
:—“ Morris increased his 

perceptibly, labored hard and 
iver a length. As cooly and ap

parently as comfortably as though he 
was enjoying himself in an easy, chair 
Hanlan watched Morris' frantic offerts, 
keeping up himself all the while that 
long, slow, steady, quiet stroke which, 
for all the fatigue ho showed, 

kept for fifty*
were no good. They only tired 
aiding him. On the finish, Hanlan drop
ped liis stroke from twenty-eight to 
twenty-seven and then to twenty-six, 
hut nevertheless came in an easy winner 
by a full length and a half. Morris 
was defeated fairly, squsrely and com
pletely.

Presbyterian Church of Canada—At 
the annual meeting of the General As
sembly held in Hamilton the following 
statistics were presented, which show a 

ood result of the union of the 
The number of pastoral

The July examination of Candidates will be 
held as follows :

For First-class—-At the Normal School, To
ronto and Ottawa, on Thuralay, July 11th, at

For Second-class—At the, Stratford High 
School, on Monday, July 8th, at 2 }) m.

For Third-Class—At the Town Hall, Strat
ford, on Monday, July 15th. at 2 p m

Candidates must notify the undersigned not 
later than the first of June of the Intention to 

lent themselves for examination.
Wm. ALEXANDER,

Presiding Examiner.

lie

T3 AILWAY HOTEL* whining
TV Western depot, Listowel. Ont.. THOMAS 
GIBSON. Proprietor. This Hotel has been 
greatly enlarged and newly fitted up through
out. and ts now In first-class order. Travellers 
on the G. W. it. will find it a desirable and 
convenient stopping place. Every attention 
paid to the comfort or guests. 14

/^t RAND CENTRAL HOTEL, Main
IjT street. Listowel. J.T. HEADLEY, Propri
etor. This Hotel Is one of the finest public 
buildings In Ontario, and Is fitted throughout 
In first-class style. Commodious Sample 
Rooms, and every requisite convenience for 
catering to the comfort of the public. 1

Greatvery goc 
Churches
charges settled and unsetthkl was 740; 
the number of ministers, with the profes
sors in Queen's College, Kingston, was 
613 ; the number of vacancies was 123, of 
which 37 were in the Eastern Provinces, 

in Ontario and

this was

he mightTlie

salt and a little sulphate soda.
juantity of alcohol 
The'pnisons deserih-

miles. Morris'

5 in Manitoba, and 81 
Quebec ; there were 92 mission stations. 
The total number of churches ami con
gregations was 1,389, or 347 more than 
the previous year. The total number of 
families was 60,466, as against 56,163 of 
last year ; showing an increase of 4,303. 
The number of communicants was 98,371, 

of 4,583. The number of 
baptisms was 9,261, some of those bap- 

adults. The amounts prom- 
nds was $492,732, or $25,456 
t year, which gave an aver

age of $800 to each minister, hut not 
quite $7(X) to each pastoral charge. The 

due by congregations were $10,- 
against $17,537 of last year. < *nly 
resbyteries showed no arrears. The 

total amount raised for congregational 
purposes was $863,043, or between $15,- 
000 and $16,000 more than last year. The 
total amount furnished for all purpo 
was $1,027,359. The total increase in all 
contributions for all purposes in 1877-8 
over 1876-7 was $41,244. The report 
stated that several of the congregations 
had not reported, and had they reported 
the figures would of course have been

E M O V A L.the Reeve issue orders for the same— 
Carried. .Vr. Mills moved, seconded 
by Mr. Kennedy, that Joseph II. 
Craig, Esq.,be paid $60 salary as assessor 
for the current year—Cai 
Mills moved, seconded. by Mr. Speers, 
that the council now adjourn to meet at 
the Queen’s Hotel, Gowanstown, on Sat
urday the 13th July

CTAZfcÆIES LEE,, 
while thanking his numerous customers for 
past favors, wishes to Inform them that he 
has removed Into Bonner’s Block, two doors 
west of Hay 4 Devlin’s office, and has on hand 
a large stocek of
HARNESS, COLLARS, WHIPS, TRUNKS. 

AND SATCHELS,
and, In fact, everything In his line, which he 
will sell at the lowest prices for cash.

A CALL SOLICITED.

TNOMINION HOTEL, Wallace Street,
U Listowel. CHAH. NEWTON. Proprietor. 
Excellent accommodation for guests at in<sl- 
erate charges. The bar always supplied with 
the best liquors and cigars. Livery In 
nectlon.

rried. Mr.
ENTHUSIASTIC RECEPTION AT TORONTO. an increase

Tremendous crowds, numbering pro
bably seven or eight thousand people, 
assembled at the wharf .to receive Han
lan on his return from Pittsburg. On 
the steamer coming in, and on the 
champion disembarking, the cheering 
was tremendous, the crowd surroundin 
him, struggling to shake his hand, 
short procession formed and paraded for 
a short distance several of the principal 
streets, after which the reception was 

by the Hanlan club,presided over by 
Col. Shaw, in the Queen's Hotel. Sub
scription lists have been opened, or are 
to he, at the principal towns in the Pro
vince, to gather funds for presenting the 
champion with a’liousc and lot in this

tised being 
ised for stipen 

than las
poison ; i 
contents

as the alcohol, unless the poison was 
taken in n small quantity and the alcohol 

rge quantity : taking into consid- 
i the condition 

stomach in, and the fact thut if poison 
had been taken it would have been ah- 

ng of the stomach, 
certainly have expected 

to find some nmson, had it been admin
istered, but this would not necessarily 
he the case ; witness did not find any 
noison. The result of the examination

G. Roberts, Clerk. /COMMERCIAL HOTEL, Listowel, Ont.
VV This old established house has long en- 
|oyed the reputation of being a first-class 
Hotel In every respect. Commodious sample 
rooms; bar supplied with best brands llpuors 
and cigars ; good stabling, etc.

WM. GIBSON, Prop. 
Main Ht., Listowel. 1

J*gan, and played 
lperanee anthei 
delighted the com-

___ music,
;ation until 
n the com

at the or HARRISTON.
JAMES LEE.

Main street. Listowel, April 24th, 1878. 13
ijjt arrears 

092 as 
four Pr

A disease better known ns the epi
zootic is very prevalent among horses in 
this section at present, in some cases 
proving fatal.

The spire of Knox Church has just been 
put up, and it gives the building quite a 
handsome appearance, ami can ho seen 
almost at every point of the village.

The Orangemen of this district have 
:1 to celebrate tlie Battle of the

Emma Ann Cozens a 
some selecoration witness fourni the t pieces, 

with m
gTILL IN THE OLD STAND.

ning pas 
singing and pleasant convfirs 
half-past twelve o’clock, whei

rpEMPERANCE HOUSE.—A. R. Mer-
X NER has opened out Ills new Temperance 
House, near the Port Dover anil Hlratford 
Railway station,where he will be happy to en
tertain the public who may favor him with 
their patronage. He would also state that a
^aiL'rJ2cr8 ca.r. ssr.;1

held
sorbed in the coatii 
witness would pany reluctantly separated, after haying 

passed one of the most pleasant evenings 
that was ever spent in Trowbridge. Mr.

a. McKenzie,
REFORM TACTICS. TAILOR,

Invites the people of Listowel and surround
ing country to call and sec his stock of good* 
before going elsewhere.

pP
liis farewell sermon 
morning, after which 

■ of a congre- 
gratulate the

Deacon 
here nex
lie leaves us to take charge 
gation in Holstein. We con 
people of Holstein on being soYortunate 
as to secure the services of Rev. Mr. 
Deacon, and wo can commend him to 
them as an able preacher, a wise coun- 

or, a devoted pastor and one jKisses- 
sing all those graces which constitute the 
perfect Christian gentleman.

Marriageable Ladies----- Trowbridge
and vicinity can l>oast of possessing more 
marriageable young ladies than any otht r 
place of its size within twenMpfcTIes. 
Some of them are getting married, how
ever ; others are wanting to get married; 
while one young lady who was married 
here about four months ago is seeking a 
divorce from her husband on the ground 
that he married her under an assumed

The Chinese wall which has so feebly 
defended the real live grits from expo
sure of their systematic, corruption and 
briber)- is rapidly crumbling away and 
the much talked of "cardinal principles” 
of political morality is being daily most 
plainly burlesqued to the infinite disgust 
of the country. Every few days we see 

' it announced that some Conservative 
officer, without any allegation of incapa
city, is dismissed most unceremoniously, 
and one of the faithful grits appointed 
in his stead. One of the latest evidences 
of Reform fairness in swaying the public 
mind against sectarian animosities is the 

- circulating of Mr. C. F. Fraser’s speech 
in the Ontario Legislature against Orange
men among the Roman Catholics of the 
country. That the speech alluded to is 
an admirable fire-brand for funning de
nominational dissentions, no one can 
deny; and while this i.^well known to 
the cluef promoters of the Reform party, 
it certainly is not only culpable, hut ab
solutely sinful of the so-called Liberal 
party to endorse any such reprehensible 

. tactics for securing party ends. When 
political gains can only he accomplished 
by the employment of nefarious auxil- 
linriss and minions calculated to disturb 
the harmony of religious sections, such 
gains must ultimately redound to the 
discredit of its promoters. When the 
factious element of a political wing is 
tacitly permitted to outrage decency by 
appealing to the religious animus of n 

. particular denomination, the obloquy of 
the act must rest on the whole party in 
common, and such a means of creating a 
sectarian feeling partakes largely of the 
rankest ultramontanism.

decidedpreaches 
t Sabbath Boyne in Ilarriston this year on the 12th 

of July, ami already preparations are go
ing on for the reception of the visitine

j;1 mi IDS. E. HAY, Auctioneer for the 
JL Countv of Perth, also the Townships of 
Grey and Howlck, In the County of Huron. 
Hales attended on reasonable terms. Orders 
left at Cl l m le. Hay 4 Co.’ s store, or at the 

Office, promptly attended to.

negative.
The inquest was resumed on Frid 

The most important evidence was t. 
given by James Deimage, a constable. 
< >n the night in question he saw a figure 
come out of Dr. Ford's, and the door was 
slammed violently, so that the glass was 
broken and jingled on the sidewalk ; saw 
tlie figure stagger, groaning, and clutch n 
post ; this was Guest, and was positive 
lie came out of Ford's office ; as witness 
came up to Dr. Ford’s office, he heard 
the sound of footsteps in tl 
heard the voice of Dr. Ford say “ I 
learn you to come sneaking around my
office, prying out my secrets, you------
witness advanced to where the first man 

clutching the post and remitting, 
exclaiming “ O God,” 410 Clod; about 
the time witness came i 
the street called " Boh,
Boh did not delay as lie 
trick was hei 
Can swear to

hat THE T0LLGATE ROBBERS. lodges.
Ilarriston town council has submitted 

a by-law to rise $20,(XX) to aid the Strat
ford and Lake Huron Railway.

Hulls made to order In the latest styles, of 
English and Canadian tweed», the former Im
ported dlrSSJames Wright, one of the tollgatc 

robbers now in prison awaiting exami 
tion, made a full confession of his kn 
ledge of the crimes, at which Ley, who 
was shot by Crawford, at Harmony, and 
he were engaged in. Ley told him 
he had committed iUl the tollgate rob
beries along with a “ pal ” named Foster, 
up to tlie robbery at Manstone's when the 
deponent Wright assisted him at his 
urgent request. Foster, who has not been 
long out of the Central Prison, is now in 
Detroit , where Ley intended to j 
at the time he was shot. Wright says, 
in extenuation of his share in the crime, 
that he had a judgement of the Court 
against him for groceries, that ho had 
not a cent to pay it, and was afraid his 
furniture would ho seized for debt. In 
this emergency Ley came along and be
ing an old acquaintance, stopped at hie 
house and enticed him to go with him, 
assuring him they would make a good 
haul. Wright is very much depressed in 

says he deserves three or finir 
years, and is tormented with tlie thought 
that he will he sent down for life.

For a fashionable hat go to D. D. Camp- 
hell’s store on Wallace street, the leading 
business street.

Parties for Manitoba can save time

STANDAKll 
Money to 1<

sell "IfflSSES TRIMBLE, Dressmakers, beg 
1Y1 to announce to the bulles of Listowel 
ami vicinity that they have opened out a 
Dressmaking shop over Armstrong’s grocery, 
on Main Htreet, and solicit a share of their 
patronage. Tho latest spring and si 
fashions, and a gixal fit guaranteed.

Orders filled on the shortest notice. Good 
satisfaction ami value given. Call and make 
your selections.general news. and money by purchasing through Tickets 

via Great Western Railway, at Living
stone's Drug store.

that
Moorefield will have a monster celebra

tion Dominion day.
Pat Owen’s house and most of its con

tents, on concession 10, Peel, was burned 
June 17.

The

the 12th of July.
Peter Robb was severely cut on the 

upper lip, last week, by being thrown 
from his buggy, near Moorefield.

Bishop Helmuth, Dean Boomer,
Evans Davis, and Mr. Isaac Wate 
left London this week for Europe.

The North Perth Agricultural Society 
intend erecting a large building on their 

unds. The building wm be 70 x

;r Remember the place—Main Street,one door 
east of the Bank of Hamilton.

alex. McKenzie.

perfect

of Eng- 
to

Gents 1 Gents ! If you want a 
fitting suit of clothes leave your o 
Climie, Hay A Co. ; a large stock 
lish, Scotch and Canudi 
select from.

le off!
will

IfRS. WALKER, Dress and Mantle 1>L maker, late of Toronto, Rollclts the pa
tronage of the bulles of Listowel ami vicinity. 
A perfect fit guaranteed ; the latest spring and 
summer fash Ions. Cut ting and fitting a sped-
MAIN STUK'LlHroWEr-8^1 ry %"•

an tweeds
ssion in Montreal 
be no trouble on

general impre 
that there willin him 9cListowel, March 28th, 1878.

Remember that D. D. Campbell has 
moved from Main street to Wallace St., 
where he is selling goods cheaper than

Advice to Farmers—Bringyour butter 
ami eggs to James Armstrong’s, and 
secure your Tea for the harvest. He 
is selling 3 lbs. of good tea for $1.00.

For boots and shoes, ready-made cloth
ing, and suits made to order, go to D. D, 
Campbell, next door to Scott’s bank,

QECURE A HUME CHEAP AND ON
Q EASY TERMH.ip a party"across 

Boh, be quiet, 
thought s

ing played. To a juror— 
Ford's voice ; don't know 

who lie was talking to ; had no conversa
tion with deceased ; the reason that he 
did not accompany deceased homo was 
that he wished to mind his own business, 
and that I>r. Ford had only put a trick 
upon him by giving him a close, and if 
anything had come out of it there was 
good circumstantial evit*ence. Have a 
suspicion as to who the party was that 
called “ Boh, Bob,” Ac. To Mr. Jonc 
Witness, memory was sometimes good ; 
was engaged as "a private detective by 

. Atty. in this

Mysterious Death—A 
death occurred about a mil 
from this village 
Nathaniel Rosell 
Rosell of the
fjfllAI-'. Ill'll..-.

rnilE ..SCOTCH GRAYS FERRIER
1 Ointment, fur scalded shoulders, sore 

backs, ringbone, and all cuts or wounds In 
horseflesh. It is Just as good for the human 
race as for horseflesh. Healds, hums, cuts or 
bruises. This medicine has never been In use 
only In tie British Army. 25 ets. and cts. 
per box. J. A. CAM 1‘UEI.L, Hole Agent, 1- ord-

very sudden 
ile and a half 

y afternoon. 
11, a son of Mr. Joseph 
sixth concession, left his 

father's place to drive a team to his 
brother's, who lives on the next conces
sion. He was in his usual health and 
good spirits when he left home, hut an 
hour afterwards the team was found 
standing on the road without the driver. 
When search was made he was discover
ed lying on the road about a mile from 
liis father's house, quite dead. As there 

n his person to 
l accident,

Rev.
last Frida

REAL ESTATE !

THE BASIS OF ALL SECURITY.new gro 
70 feet.

The town council of Walkerton have 
decided on submitting to tlie ratepayers 
a by-law in support of the Saugeen Valley 
Railway.

There are 171 applicants for third class 
certificates, and 60 for second, at the ap- 

roaching examinations in the county of

JI AIR-DRESSI NG ESTABLISHMENT. 

H. KNIGHT, BARBER,

spirits, Wallace s

BnnkH.mny break : Individuals may become 
bankrupt, but Real Estate I» the only safe ami 
best possible

MORNIXGTON.

lor In OslMirne’s Block, ground floor, (former
ly occupied as a Drug store.) lie Is now pre
pared to wait upon tin1 public to the best ad
vantage ami at moderate price*.

Investment.COUNCIL Meeting—The council met at 
Henderson’s on Wednesday, June lllth ; all 
the members present ; the minutes of last 
meeting were read ami signed. Mr. Klnes 
moved, seconded by Mr. Baird, that the audit
ors report be received, and that the money re- 
relvcd from the sale of the streets sold In Poole 
he left over for fiext year’s report—Carried. 
Mr MeKee moved, seconded by Mr Klnes,that 
the sum of $-rn*l he apportioned equally tneach 
division of the township, being county grant 
—Carried. The clerk laid before the council 
an account from Alex Grant of $lf>4.19, being 
costs for by-laws 117 and 118, which was laid 
over. The Reeve was authorized to Issue his 
order for the following amounts : John Gib
son, $6, repairing scraper ; 8ehnefder4 Gross, 
$>, lumber for culverts ; John Watson, 
part salary and express charges ; John Gibson 
and John Turnbull, $ti, salary as auditors ; 
Janus. Grntton. $5, Indigent relief: Thomas 
Martin, $19, work at5th line bridge; Win Ebel, 
$15, timber for culverts ; John Reid, $18, tim
ber for culverts ; Robert Merrick, $1, putting 
post under bridge on 9th Une; À Alvhlson, 
$2.59, plunk supplied to Moses Lung, pathmus- 
ter, In 1877; Solomon Krapp. lumber
and work at gravel road bridge ; Peter Rother- 
mel, $1.50, work at gravel road bridge; Hart 
A Itawllnson, Revised 'Statutes and
blank forms ; Wm Ebel, $10,roadway through 
his place ; James McMenvman, $22, approach
es to EbePs bridge ; Jas Freeborn, $0.50, work 
near BbePe bridge : Millard Yates, $8. part of 
culvert on townline of Mornington and Mary
borough ; Hugh Kerr, $2.50, lumber for cul
verts ; John Dunbar, $5, Indigent, relief. The 
council opened the Court of Revision and took 
the necessary Declaration, the lteeve In the 
chair, when the following api»eals were heard: 
James Connel, assessment reduced $150; A 
Davidson, no action ; J Watson, reduced $100 ; 
Robert Crawford, no action; Charles Me- 
Laughlln and Edward McLaughlin, entered 
as farmers’ sons ; Edward A Miller, assessed 
for $100 Income;

MURDER AT IIAGERSVILLE.
to allow 

aii accident, it is 
of heart disease

were no marks o 
that he had met with 
supposed that he died 
and fell off the 
II. Norris, of 
funeral services on Sunday èast—Com.

A Well-to-do Farmer Slabbed During a 
Drunken Quarrel. Having purchased thog

The financial statement of the Huroncase ; the night in 
little cloudy, and could 

great distance ; was opposite 
wn’s when lie saw the first figure, 

positively that from that point 
see anyone coming out of Dr. 

Ford's ; the distance was 40 or 50 or it 
might have been 60 yards ; it was not 
storming nor raining that night while he 

t—that is about 11 or 15 minutes 
after 11 o'clock ; do not think it had boon 
raining. (Mr. Jones stated that it was 
raining that night when lie was out, and 
everyone in Court knew that it was rain
ing very hard that night.) Witness re
sumed—The voice that called “Bob, 
Bob,” Ac., was that of David Currie ^wit
ness had had a difficulty with Dr. Ford, 
hut had not told anything false against 
him ; lie had no particular liking for him 
( Ford) however, as he (Deimage) always 
considered him (Ford) a scaly character; 
witness had been out of his mind and in 
an Asylum ; had requested that he be 
not vailed to testify until near the close 
of the ease. To a juror—Had no special 
object in watching Ford's office that

Dr. Shaver,of Stratford, after thorough
ly studying the case, 
the cause of death;he

apse and acute inflammation of the 
,en—a disease usually brought on 

toxicant or irritating substauce 
known

DAVIDSON PROPERTY,the Co 
estion wa

J_£0USE AND LOT FUR SALE.
The undersigned offers for sale a house and 

lot situated mi Wallace Htreet, and within a 
few minutes walk of the business centre of the 
town. The lot contain# J of an ocre, and is 
neatlv fenced ; the house 1# nearly new and 
well finished, and contains seven rooms, also 
wood-house and cellar; therein also a good 
stable on the premises. Terms favorable. 
For further particulars apply at the Grand 
Central Hotel to WILLIAM JOHNHON. 11

wagon afterwards. Rev. 
Listowel, conducted the

During a drunken tight between two 
men named Joe Calvert and Alfred Herd 

"ay night, the latter drew a knife 
and stabbed Calvert in the abdomen, 
causing death in a few minutes. The 
murderer escaped capture. From what 
can be 
tending 
Calvert,

went into Alma 
fun. Herd, the murderer, with a man 
named Nicol,made an unprovoked attack 
upon them. Calvert then went out and 
collected a crowd, and returned to Alma's 
to have a social drink, and £et an ex
planation from Herd, who again attacked 
them. Herd and his friend then went 
out, followed by Calvert and Eddie, who 

opposite Dr. Jones’

s a 
eat

College Association shows that $33,361.37 
have been subscribed, of which $2,273.- 
37 has been paid in.Miss. Brow 

and swore 
he could see an

I am now selling It out In
on Monda

TOWN AND PARK LOTS,A person named Ellen Nolan was com
mitted for thirty days at hard latmr, by 
the P. M. of Stratford,for stealing a watch 
from James Chapman of Stratford.

The Bishop of Huron has been pleased 
to appoint the Ven. Archdeacon Sweat- 
man, of Woodstock, to act as his com
missary during his absence in England.

Journalism—A new 
started at Battleford, N 
tory, on the first of July, to he called the 
Saskatchewan Herald. Plenty of elbow 
room up there.

Chrbsk Express.—The Great Western 
Railway has made arrangements for a 
cheese express train from Woodstock 
and Ingersoll every Friday direct to New 
York.

On Wednesday of last week the prem
ises of Mr. Daniel Flanigan, Stratford, 
were invaded by some unknown persons, 
who carried off" a lot of wearing apparel 
from the clothes lines.

NORTH MORNINGTON.

Accidents—During t^ie present season 
a great number of barns have been raised 
in this part of the township, but strange 
to say, very few have been erected with
out an accident. While in the act of 
erecting a building on Friday, 21st inst., 
on the pre 
sr., of the 
fell from
feet. He was engaged in lifting.wlien he 
caught hold of a brace to support himself, 
it giving way, he fell on his back and re
ceived a serious iiyury. He is slowly re
covering. While two little boys, one by 
the name of W. J. Dowd, and the other 
L ('Watson, were playing in the school 
yard of S. S. No. 6, the former accident
ally threw the latter in such a shape as 
to dislocate his shoulder. He was imme
diately taken to a surgeon who replaced 
the bone.

A Cali—Tlie members ami adherents 
of North Mornington Church are bound 
to have a pastor. Their pulpit has been 
filled by probationers for the past few 
months and they are beginning to think 
that they would be better satisfied had 
they a stationed minister. They have 
extended a call to the Rev. John Kay of 
Michigan—Com.

XltOM ONE-Kimi to ten acres,

purchasers. Have thrown It Into a 
commons and am busy grading up streets, 
building sidewalks, 4c. Now 1# the oppor
tunity to make

gathered the circumstances at- 
; the murder were ns follows :— 
the murdered man, with a man 

ed .lames Eddie, wearing 
's hotel to

was on
O W READY !false faces, 

have some A PROFITABLE INVESTMENT,

Ing from 50 to 100 per cent on your 
y. The reason# are

mises of Mr. Wm. Campbell, 
12th eon., Mr. John Gamble 

a girt, a distance of almut 20
ige question was up for 
Hon. C. F. Fraser took 

tho most unge

When the Oran 
discussiot 
occasion 
things : 
have ever

paper is to be 
orth West Terri- GREAT NATIONAL WORK !l, the

ii to say the n_ 
against the •Orange 

been heard in a (
Lament directed by any member against 
any institution or corporation. Doubt
less for the purpose of entrapping both 
Roman Catholic ami Orange electors,Mr.

present M. P. 1’., shirked the 
otes on that question. This 

step on Mr. Hay's part savors strongly of 
a bid

nerous 

'anadian Par-
ART I L LU STRATI O N S. 1st—Llstowcl Is a growing town, having the 

best railway facilities of any town In Western 
Ontario. Fifty buildings are already under 

before the clone of the season 150 
rill have been completed. Building 

md steadily

BY C. R. TUTTLE.
bulldln

2nd—I will sell cheap, being satisfied with 
small profits, thus giving buyer# a chance to 

I and make a good profit.

rising innew and only ILLUSTRATED HISTORY

of the dav. In two magnificent Grand Quarto 
Volumes, 600 page# In each, or In monthly 
number# at 50 cens. Beautifully Illustrated 
and handsomely bound, with 28 fine steel 
plates, 3) original wood cuts, and 200 Photo 
Lithograph Engraving», on «tone, of oar pro
minent public 
AGENTS WATSTTED 

in every town ami county In Ontario. Mend 
for terms and outfit at once

D DOWNIE 4 Co.,
Sole Publlshe

demand a
overtook Herd 
office, when Eddie knocked Herd down. 
Herd jumped up, drew a knife, and stab
bed Calvert in tlie abdomen, causing 
death in a few minutes. The murdered 
man is a respectable farmer living near 
Jarvis, and has been travelling a stallion 
this season. He leaves a wife and five 
children. Herd is unmarried, of respect
able family, who reside at Dufferin, 
Oneida Township, and hitherto has borne 
a good character, 
ten inches high, florid complexion, 
wore dark clothing. He is about twenty- 

years of age, and weighs about 170 
pounds.

Jarvi

agersville, by train, 
will be buried on Thursday with Masonic 
honors. The murdered man was an old re 
sident of, and well-known throughout 
this district, and was esteemed by all 
who knew him. He owned a house and 
lot in this village
for a number of years, the sale of agri
cultural implements and machines being 
his chief business. The sad occurrence 
has east a feeling of gloom over the entire 
community.

Hay. our 
various v

3rd—I have lots to suit everybody : Retired 
farmers, merchants, mechanics, speculator*, 
clerks, laboring classes, an<*)RANGERS

for the influence of both Orange
men and Roman Catholics, as he is in a 
position now to assure tho electors of 
either party that he did not vote

squarely agfl 
tion Bill, he

These are unquestionably the most desirable 
building site* In town Convenient to the 
centre of business high and healthy, on the 
north bank of the Maitland, and on the Wal- 

the principal thoroughfare

Trim, reduced $500 ; 
David Beaton, entered a# owner for p. 3, eon. 
12 ; George 4 Samuel Kllgore.entered as farm
er's sons ; Joshua Klnes, reduced $100; Wm. 
Klnes, reduced $180; Charles Mewhlney, en
tered with Wm Mewhlney as owner ; Freder
ick Strungway, entered as farmer’# son ; Robt 
Monro, assessed for $400 Income ; John Lytle 
and George I,vile, entered as farmer's sons; 
Alex Glenn, Jr., changed from freeholder to 
tenant ; J D Pierson, changed from tenant to 
freeholder : Mathew Alexander, Jr., entered 
as farmer's son ; Wm Reid and John Reid, 
changed from freeholder* to farmer's sons ; 
George Nlchol, entered as farmer’#son ; ('has 
Robinson, entered a# farmer's soil .; Wm Mc
Kee. changed from freeholder to farmer’s son; 
Wm Harrow,entered as farmer’s son ; Henry 
Miller, assessed for lot 15, Kertcher’s survey, 
and said lot taken from N R Roll ; Robert 
«arrow, reduced $50 ; Hugh Kerr changed 
from tenant to farmer’s son; John Rntherford 
entered with Wm Rutherford as freeholder : 
Samuel Loney entered a# farmer’s son ; Robt 
Kincade entered with Richard Kincade: Wm 
Barr entered a# farmer’s son ; Wm O McKee 
entered as farmer's son ; James Johnston. Jr., 
entered as farmer's son ; John Baker assessed 
with Samuel and Edward Ferguson for his 
wife's property ; John G Faulkner and Thos 
Faulkner entered a* farmer’s sons; Wm Boyd 
entered as farmer's son; Joseph Nickltn enter
ed as tenant for p. 14 and 15, con 8 ; Robt I^en- 
nox entered as tenant for w. J lot 4, con 11 : 
Andrew Harvey, Jr, entered as tenant for N 
W 17, con 13 ; Henry Helmkey struck off the 
roll for Income ; Hugh Freeborn, sr, entered 
ns owner and Wm R Freeborn a* tenant for 
E 411, con 10. Mr McCormick moved, second
ed by Mr Baird, that the Roll as now revised 
be finally passed—Carried. The Court of Re
vision closed and the council again formed 
for general business. Mr McCormick moved, 
seconded by Mr Baird that the Reeve issue 
his order to Wm B Freeborn for $75, salary as 
assessor—Carried. Mr MeKee moved, second
ed bv Mr Klnes, that the clerk be instructed 
to have 300 copies of the auditor’s report pub
lished, 200 In English and 10U In German- 
Carried. .Vr .tfcKoe moved, seconded by Mr 
Klnes, that this council do now adjourn, to 
meet on the 5th of August, at HendvragBs— 
Carried. Trustee# to have their appllt^Mns
in with the clerk before that time.

John Watson, Tp. Clerk.

ag
to At a meeting of Mount Forest district, 

at Clifford, it was resolved, by a vote of 17 
to 7, to hold the celebration in Harris ton 
on the coming 12th. A good turn out of 
Orangemen is anticipated.

Slower Show__The summer exhibi
tion of flowers, fruits and vegetables, 
der the auspices of the Ilorticult 
Society, takès piece in the town 
Stratford, on Dominion day, and will not 
be the least of tho attractions.

The demonstration in London, July 12, 
will be an immense rally. Hamilton 
Orangemen will turn out en masse, the 
brethren from Cleveland, Ohio, * 
chartered a special steamer for the oc
casion, and tne country round London 
will add largely to the attendance.

Mr. Richard Bennett, has been award 
ed th£ gravelling between the town
ships of Morris and Grey, north of Brus
sels, at 54cts. per yard. Mr. Samuel 
Walker succeeded in getting 
south of the village having bid down to 
40c. Gravelling is getting down to a 
fine thing.

Divorced—Tlfe Ottawa Free Press 
says :—“Mrs. Kent- Maeon-Clayton, the 
well-known temperance lectures», who 
visited this city last fall and spoke at 
various meetin 
her husband

looks. She would undoubtedly wear the 
pantaloons, no matter what sort of a hus
band she has.”

Giving up Business.—15 yards good 
wincey for $1.00. 8. McCluxo & Sox.

Tickets for Montreal, Kingston, Que
bec, Ac., Ac., via Great Western Railway 
and boats, for sale at Livingstone’s Drug

Glass, Glass^-I have just received 
spring stock of window glass, all sizes, 
which will be offered at very low prices. 
Call and see. J. A. Hacking.—21

had no doubt as to 
believed Guest died

If Mr. Hay had seen tit
the Orange Incorpora- 

as a member of the Legisla
ture would have hail a perfect right.with- 
hQt questioning the propriety of the vote, 
to have done so, but when he at temps to 
propitiate Loth Roman Catholic and 
Orangemen by shirking absolutely a vote 
on a most important question to the 
country, he then fails to perform 
to hie constituents, and the éle 
North Perth 
Ftrategetio efforts on Mr. Hy 's part to 
inveigle religious support.

lace Gravel Road,4 King St. West, Toronto.Herd is about 5 feet
stoma 
by some
taken into the stomach ; have ki 
cases where a man has died within 
hours from drinking a large quantity of 
cold water, sour beer, alcohol, or irritat- 

ty ing substance ; all the symptoms, except 
of that of purging, as described by Dr. Wil- 

, were those of cholera ; could not 
say that there might not have been in
troduced into the stomach poison, in suffi
cient quantity to cause death, but did 
not think so, as no trace of poison was 
found by analysis.

Dr. Hyde, of Stratford, agreed with the 
opinions of the last witness.

David Currie said he

QREAT REDUCTION. FOR HOMES THESE LOTS ARE 
UNSURPASSED.

Fer Investment Good on 
from $75 to $150 each, leaving room rr 
In value, as In a few year# they will be 
from $200to $400ea< h, and are safer and 
profitable than mortgages-

Also, a number of one acre lots, for pasture. A, 
well watered-

A number of houses and lots In other parts 
of the town, and a number of farms In the ad
joining townships.
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The greatest possible redaction In the prîtes of

h»n!ris, Ont., June 25.—The body of 
Calvert was brought here from 

this afternoon, and
SEWING MACHINESPALMERSTON.

liis «lu
Dominion Day—The First is going to 

be celebrated here, according to the pro
gramme advertised on the most gigantic 
scale. The bill comprises all the usual 
list of sports,and many that are unusual; 
provided they are all accomplished in one 
day, the above will be a feat of itself. 
The day's amusements will close with a 
dramatic preformance in the Town Hall 
by the amateurs, when the sea drama, 
“ Ben Bolt,” with an afterpiece, “ Box 
and Cox,” will be presented.

Promenade Concert—The promenade 
concert which took place in the town 
hall on-the 21st inst., under the auspices 
of the English Church here, was a g 
success. The proceeds will go to the

Bonus Carried—The bonus of $15,000 
to the Georgian Bay and Wellington 
Railway was carried on the 20th inst. by 
about 70 of a majority. Tlie lxmus to be 
voted next month to the Stratford and 
Lake Huron Railway will doubtless carry

Addressed—Hon. D. L. Macpherson, 
on his way to Kincardine on Monffay.the 
24th inst., was met at the station here 
by a largenumber of citisens when an ad
dress was read and properly replied to 
by the honorable gentleman. The town 
band was also on hand.

July 12th—The Orangemen of this 
District intend celebrating the 12th July 
in London this year. Reduced fares from 
this station—Com.

Giving up Business—12 yards fancy 
1 dree:- goods for $1.00. S. McClcxg & Sox.

has been made by
should resent any such ALEX. MORROW,

Who Is agent for several of the beet machines 
In Canada.when1 he has resided

ANGLICAN SYNOD, W .G. HAY,
Real Estate Agent.

s®- OFFICE—HAY k BURT’S STORE, 

LISTOWEL.

LADIES, LOOK HERE !
The twenty-first session of the Suflûd 

of the Diocese of Huron was held in 
Chapter House, Ixmdon, commencing on 
Tuesday of last week, and continued 
til Thm-sdav evening. The proceedings 
opened with the onlination of seven can
didates to the order of Priests and nine 

rs. Tnis was the largest 
held in the Diocese. The 

Bishop's address to the Syno«I contained 
9 resume of the progress, spiritually and 
materially, which had been made in the 
Diocese during the past yei 
ship had ordained 11 De 
Priests ; confirmed 1,843 persons, being 
more than double that of the previous 
year ; opened 4 new churches ; conse
crated 6 new churches and 2 burial 
grounds ; baptised 25 persons ; adminis
tered tlie Holy Communion 37 times ; 
preached 89 sermons ; delivered 116 lec- 
t : es and addresses ; attended 19 meet- 
pi'Zs, and laid the corner stone of 1 new 
riiureh. In «vmnection with the propos- 
r l Western University,the Bishop stated 
that in a short time after the subscrip
tion list had been opened, about $30,000 
were subscribed, and he felt justified in 
anticipating that sufficient aid would be 
forthcoming to secure in perpetuity the 
f'eDflfite of a truly Protestant and Êvan

was out of town 
when Deimage claimed to have heard his 
$oice.

At 11.15 the hall was cleared to allow 
to have consultation. They de- 
eall no more witnesses, but to 

Saturday to render

A. MORROW will sell you a

$40 Sewing Machine for $25,
and guarantee you a

Good Machine for $20.
Clothes Wringers from $4.50 

to $6.50.
Formerly sold frem $6.60 Vo $8.00.

DELF, AH CHEAP AH THE CHEAPEBT.

Farmers, Take Notice,
That A. MORROW has on hand a quantity of

SALT — always kept undej* 
cover, only UOc. per barrel.

And tell your wive* that his groceries, of all 
kinds, are as good, If not better, and as cheap 

June 24—10,000 boxes oflbred. Hales are re- ** any other in 
ported at 7J to 8Je; mostly at 8 to 8>c. 542 boxes

V«L',''£]d CALL AND SEE TOR YOURSELVES
UTICA CHKE8E MARKET.

June 24—14,600 cheese changed hands. The 
rang** wa* from 74 to **c: leading factories at 
8' c ; average 8J. 3,000 went on commission.

GLENALLAN. tho job
the jury 
cided to
meet at 9 a. m. on 
their verdict.

The inquest was resumed at nine 
o’clock on Saturday. The 
nounced that at a private meeting 
decided not to hear counsel. Mr 
took exception to deceased's ante mortem 
evidence, as he had hopes of recover)-, as 
shown by his asking for a doctor. County- 
Attorney Hayes maintained the admissi
bility of deceased's evidence, as the 
exclusion of all hope in dying was impos
sible. A reasonable expectancy of death 
is sufficient. The eororifr then pointed 
out the law of evidence, and gave an 
able resume of the evidence. Dr. Ford 
declined to make any statement other 
than to affirm his entire innocence of 
Gueet’s death. At 1.15 the jury were 
locked up, and after twelve hours' delib
eration, brought in the following verdict.

“ This jury is of the opinion from the 
evidence that the deceased, Robert 
Gueet, rame to hi» death at St. Mary's

Complimentary Dinner—Tlie friends 
of Dr. Dingman in Glenallan last Monday 
evening gave him a complimentary din
ner upon his leaving. A very large num
ber sat down to dinner, and an enjoyable 
evening was spent. George Allan, Esq., 
occupied the chair, and spoke of the Dr’s 

iform success in practice, and he re
gretted his departure from among them. 
Tlie most prominent men in the township 

present at the dinner, among them 
'hairman, Jafll Cross, Esq., John C. 

Gibson, Esq., John Mulloy, Esq., Sinclair 
Sutherland, Esq., all of whom were 
Reeves and ex-reeves of Peel ; W, For-

J^AXK OF HAMILTON.

CAPITAL SDESCRIBED, $1.000,000.

lo Deacons orde 
o/lination ever

comer nli

ar. His Lord- 
aeons and 7

DIRECTORS :
DONALD McIXXES, Esq., President. 
JOHN HTl'ART, E#q., Vice-President. 

Jame# Turner, E#»|., I Dennis Moore, Ksq.. 
Edward Gurney, Kwi. | John Proctor, Esq 

George Roach, Esq.

lgs, has been divorced from 
in Chicago recently. No 

r; the only redeeming feature 
the man was his moderate good

the (

LISTOWEL AGENCY.
Interest allowed on deposit receipts at the

Four Per Cent, per Annum.
rest,, Deputv-Reeve of Minto, George 
Mellis, Esq., Jas. Allan, Esq., Jaa. Gib
son, Esq., T’p Clerk, &c. Speeches of a 
most complimentary nature to Dr. Dinjj- 

given in response to the vari
ous toasts. Much regret is expressed at 
the Dr.'s departure. Dr. Dingman has, 
as before announced, commenced the 
practice of medicine in Listowel with Dr. 
Dillabough.

COMMERCIAL NOTES.
little falls cheese market.

Draft* on New York, payable In Gold or Cur
rency, bought and sold.

10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Q» 
to 1 p. m.

W. CORBOULI».
Agent,

man were

Office Hours—From 
aturdays, from 10 a. m.( Mh for Boiler end Egg*.

ALEX. MORROW. 
West End, Main Street, Wstewel. 1 II
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